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Summary
Maternal care is widespread in theridiids. Theridion
evexum Keyserling breaks the threads in the outer layer of
the egg sac to allow its spiderlings to leave the sac. Achae-
aranea tesselata (Keyserling) and Anelosimus studiosus
(Hentz) kill prey for their young spiderlings to feed upon.
Occasionally, embryos of T. evexum die when their mother
fails to break the threads of the egg sac properly, and
spiderlings of A. tesselata and A. studiosus are sometimes
killed when they are wrapped along with the prey when the
adult spider is attacking prey. Offspring mortality is rare,
suggesting that the attack behaviour is highly suppressed in
spiderlings of social theridiids.
Introduction
Parental care is well known to enhance the fitness of
offspring (Wilson, 1975; Avilés & Tufin˜o, 1998), particu-
larly when species inhabit stressful environments that
drastically affect their survivorship (Avile´s & Gelsey,
1998; Miller & Agnarsson, 2005). In spiders, maternal
care is widespread within the family Theridiidae (Avilés,
1997; Agnarsson, 2004, 2006), although the extent of
maternal care behaviour varies greatly among genera
and even among species in the same genus of this family
(Bristowe, 1958; Foelix, 1996; Agnarsson, 2004). It is
generally assumed that parental care evolved and is
maintained because the benefits outweigh the inherent
costs of brood caring (Clutton-Brock, 1991; Bilde et al.,
2007). In spiders maternal brood care reduces the
female’s fecundity and survival (Avilés & Tufin˜o, 1998;
Bilde et al., 2007). However, at least in some spiders, this
cost is outweighed by a greater clutch size and offspring
survival which increase the average individual fitness in
social spiders (Avilés & Tufin˜o, 1998).
Maternal care in some theridiids ceases when the
spiderlings emerge from the egg sac (e.g. Latrodectus
spp.: Forster & Forster, 1973), but in social species
maternal care includes the cohabitation of spider-
lings with their mother for some time (Avile´s, 1997;
Agnarsson, 2004, 2006). In some social species, in which
new webs are established by single females which raise
their offspring without the aid of others (Buskirk, 1981;
Avilés & Bukowski, 2006), cohabitation extends until
the spiderlings reach the third or fourth instar in
the mother’s web (e.g. Theridion evexum Keyserling:
Barrantes & Weng, 2007). Even in other species with a
more complex social structure, in which colony members
cooperate to build and maintain their web, and capture
prey cooperatively, members of the colony share brood
care (Avile´s, 1997; Avilés & Salazar, 1999; Agnarsson,
2006).
Maternal care is displayed by theridiids in many
different ways, including protecting the egg sac
(Bristowe, 1958; Viera et al., 2007), capturing prey for
the offspring to feed upon (Bristowe, 1958), regurgitat-
ing to the offspring (Bristowe, 1958; Foelix, 1996; Viera
et al., 2005, 2007), and accumulating the bodies of dead
prey before the emergence of the spiderlings from their
egg sac (Barrantes & Weng, 2007, 2008). Here, we
describe the maternal care and offspring behaviours and
occasional mortality of offspring associated with ma-
ternal care in Theridion evexum, Achaearanea tesselata
(Keyserling) and Anelosimus studiosus (Hentz).
Methods
Observations on the behaviour of adult and juvenile
spiders of the three theridiid species were made in
captivity, and in the field on the campus of the
Universidad de Costa Rica (San José province) and in
Parque del Este (Cartago province); both these sites are
located at 1100–1300 m in the eastern portion of the
Costa Rican Central Valley. Adult females of T. evexum
(n=12) and A. tesselata (n=23) with their eggs and
spiderlings were maintained in captivity as described in
Barrantes & Weng (2006, 2007). The instars were num-
bered starting with the stage at which the spiderlings
emerged from the egg sac (‘‘first instar’’) (one previous
instar occurs within the egg sac), and females become
adults possibly at the sixth or seventh instar. Webs with
eggs and spiderlings (n=5) of A. studiosus were main-
tained on potted plants; 7 additional webs of adult
spiders with egg sacs and/or spiderlings were observed in
the field. The behaviour of adults and spiderlings was
recorded using a Sony DCR-VX1000 digital camera
equipped with close-up lenses; these recordings were
complemented with naked-eye observations on captive
spiders and in nature. Observations on manipulation of
the egg sacs by adult females of T. evexum were made
daily during the last week before the emergence of the
spiderlings from the egg sac. Drawings are based on
video images. Specimens of all three species have been
deposited at the Museo de Zoología, Universidad de
Costa Rica.
Results
Maternal care
Theridion evexum: Mature females of this species
produced only one or two egg sacs during their life span
(unpubl. data). The egg sac was maintained deep inside
the retreat that is formed by folding a leaf (Barrantes &
Weng, 2007), and spiderlings emerged approximately
20 days later. Mature females began to store the uncon-
sumed bodies of dead prey about a week before the
spiderlings emerged from the egg sac. Spiderlings then
fed on both old and newly killed prey (Barrantes &
Weng, 2007, 2008), and they usually remained in their
mother’s web until their fourth instar outside the egg
sac. During this time the adult spider continued to kill
prey and to give them to the spiderlings to feed upon
(n=12 spiders, >200 prey).
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In only 5% of 87 cases in which we followed the adult
spider after killing a prey did she feed on the captured
prey, usually for only a short period (less than 5 min),
then the prey was carried to near the retreat, where the
spiderlings fed on it. Adult spiders were never observed
feeding with spiderlings at the same time. As the spider-
lings grew, a few of them occasionally descended to
where their mother was attacking a prey, but they did
not approach nearer than 2 cm from their mother.
Spiderlings abandoned their mother’s web and dispersed
in the fourth instar. There was apparently a high mor-
tality of adult females soon after the spiderlings dis-
persed, as no adult females were found in the popula-
tion after the highly seasonal burst of reproduction
(Barrantes et al., 2008).
The adult female began to break the outer silk layer of
the egg sac at least 10 days (possibly more) before the
emergence of the spiderlings, and thus facilitated the
escape of her offspring. She spent several hours each day
pulling on the threads of the outer layer of the sac,
particularly during the last days before the spiderlings’
emergence. The spider’s entire body and the egg sac
moved back and forth as she pulled. The spider did not
produce a single hole, but rather broke the threads from
the entire outer layer of the sac. As a consequence, the
appearance of the outer layer of the egg sac changed
drastically (n>20, Figs. 1–2).
We confirmed that the spiderlings were unable to exit
the sac without help from their mother by collecting
eight new egg sacs (less than a week old) from different
females. The egg sacs were randomly separated into two
groups. A 2 mm diameter hole was made in each egg sac
(7–8 mm in diameter) of one group 25 days later. The
egg sacs of the second group were opened completely
40 days after collecting them. All spiderlings emerged
from the egg sacs of the first group, but all the spider-
lings in the egg sacs of the second group were dead,
though they were completely developed. On two occa-
sions (one in captivity and the other in nature) we saw
the embryos (larval stage) falling from inside the egg sac
as the mature female was breaking the silk threads on
the lower surface of the sac; these embryos all died
without developing further.
Achaearanea tesselata: This species produced several
egg sacs during its life span (range: 2–5 in the field [n=7],
8 for one female in captivity), with little (if any) tem-
poral overlap. Consequently spiderlings from different
egg sacs did not overlap in their mother’s web after
emerging. The egg sacs were maintained inside a retreat
constructed of debris in the middle of a tangle that the
spider constructed above a dense more or less horizontal
sheet (Eberhard, 1972). Spiderlings were able to emerge
without assistance from their mother from three differ-
ent egg sacs collected in nature and maintained indoors.
The spiderlings stayed in their mother’s web until they
reached the third instar outside the egg sac, though a
Figs. 1–2: Egg sacs of Theridion evexum. 1 Newly spun egg sac, possibly less than a week old; 2 Egg sac with the outer layer modified by the adult
female. Inset are close ups of the egg sac surface.
Fig. 3: Adult female of Achaearanea tesselata begins immobilisation
wrapping with two young spiderlings dangerously near the
prey.
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few of them apparently dispersed in the fourth instar.
During the entire time that spiderlings stayed in the
mother’s web, their mother captured prey and hung
them in the web for her offspring (n=16 spiders, >200
prey). In nearly all cases the adult female also fed on the
prey she had captured, and she frequently fed at the
same time as her spiderlings.
Second and third instar spiderlings occasionally
descended to the sheet of the web while their mother
was wrapping a prey (Fig. 3), probably stimulated by
the movements of the threads during the attack and
wrapping immobilisation. The mother tried to pre-
vent the spiderlings from approaching the prey by
waving her legs and pushing them away. However, in
three cases a spiderling got too close to the prey, and
was caught in the threads with which the adult spider
was wrapping the prey. In all three cases the spiderling
was wrapped with the prey in a single package and
died.
Anelosimus studiosus: Adult females of this subsocial
species produced from one to three egg sacs during their
life span (n=12), and only a single adult female was
found in a given web. Offspring remained in their
mother’s web until the third or possibly fourth instar
after emerging from the egg sac before dispersing.
Third and fourth instar spiderlings often wrapped the
same prey that the mother attacked. As spiderlings
approached the prey, the adult spider tried to prevent
them from getting too close to the prey by waving legs I
towards the spiderlings (Figs. 4–5); often the legs I
clearly touched the spiderlings. Some spiderlings
remained more or less motionless near their mother, but
others persisted and moved around the prey to approach
it laterally or from the other side, and began to wrap it
(Fig. 6). On three occasions (n=3 spiders), a spiderling
got caught in its mother’s wrapping lines when she
fastened the prey to the sheet.
Discussion
The attack behaviour of spiderlings is greatly reduced
in these three subsocial species, since only a small
proportion (possibly <1%) of the spiderlings were
attracted by the attacking activity of the adult spider. In
other solitary species young spiderlings attack readily.
For example, first instar spiderlings of Latrodectus geo-
metricus C. L. Koch are capable of dispersing from their
mother’s web, constructing a web and capturing prey
less than a day after emerging from the egg sac (unpub-
lished data). The inhibition of attack behaviour in
Figs. 4–5: Movements of an adult female and a spiderling of Anelosimus studiosus. 4 Spiderling approaches the adult female while she attacks an
ant; 5 Adult female moves towards the spiderling while waving one leg I as the spiderling moves away.
Fig. 6: Adult female and a spiderling of Anelosimus studiosus both
wrap an ant.
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young spiderlings of social species clearly reduces their
mortality, thus increasing the fitness of both the spider-
lings and their mother. This inhibition may have been
important in the evolution of sociality in the family
Theridiidae, as have been the reduction in cannibalism
and increase in tolerance among spiderlings (Avile´s,
1997; Agnarsson, 2006; Agnarsson et al., 2006).
The extensive maternal care shown by T. evexum
(Barrantes & Weng, 2008) includes facilitating the
escape of the spiderlings from the egg sac. Two aspects
of this behaviour are difficult to explain. First, the adult
spider removed silk threads from the complete outer
layer of the egg sac, but this seems unnecessary as
spiderlings can exit the sac through a small hole. Sec-
ondly, the spiderlings have apparently completely lost
their capacity to open up the egg sac; this has also been
reported for A. studiosus (Viera et al., 2007). Viera et al.
(2007) reported that adult females had to open their egg
sacs to allow the emergence of spiderlings, and fed them
by regurgitation. On the contrary, spiderlings of some
species in the family Lycosidae in which, in nature, the
adult female spider cuts open the outer layer of the egg
sac when spiderlings are ready to emerge (Gertsch,
1949), can successfully emerge from the egg sac in the
absence of their mother (Punzo & Haines, 2006). Losing
the capacity of cutting through the outer layer of the egg
sac might give some advantages to the spiderlings of
T. evexum. The resources used by spiderlings to cut
through the outer layer of the egg sac (e.g. enzymes,
cheliceral teeth, time) in species in which the mother
does not assist spiderlings during emergence, could be
redirected to growth or other uses. It is possible that
both the assistance of the mother during the emergence
of spiderlings and the apparent incapacity of the spider-
lings to cut through the outer layer of the egg sac in
T. evexum and A. studiosus are related to the evolution
of maternal care and sociality in these species.
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